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CITY MOTES.

General Manager C. W.' McKlnnejr will
leav today (or Lebanon on a business
trip.

Tbo Ponce da Leon hotel on Mulberry
ilmt baa been olosed on a landlord's
nrarraat.

Th. employe, of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Weatern yards were paid on
Saturday. ..

The Bcrantonl Barbers' union will hold
their annual ball In Musto Hall on Monday
right, Feb. 3.

The diagram for the sale of seats for Sal-vl- ni

will open at the Academy of Muaio
this morning.

The Soranton state championship bas-

ket ball team of 'M will meet tomorrow
evening to reorganise (or the coming sea-
son.

Th Berean club of the Toung Wo-
men's Christian association has reor-
ganized. Last winter It contained fifty
members.

The employes of Baltimore, No. t, and
Conyngham shafts of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company at Wllkes-Barr- e,

were paid Saturday.
Application for a charter for the new

ficranton club was filed In the prothono-tary'- s
office Saturday by Attorney' Ever-

ett Warren and J. W. Oakford.
.The members.' Tally of the railroad

branch of the Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation will be held tonight. F. D. Glo-
ver will preside. A. V. Bower will lec-
ture on Michael Angelo.

H. D. Lee, of Eaaton, si cripple, was ar-
rested Saturday for begging on Delaware,
Laekawanna and Western pansemjr
trams. Alderman Millar discharged him
with th warning to vacate the city.

James Morrow, of Old Forge, was ar-
rested Saturday and brought before Al-
derman MHlar on two charges, selling
liquor 'without a license ai selling on
Sunday. He furnished ball In the sum of
sew in eacn case ror his appearanoe at
court., '

At the Sheridan fair Saturday night
three contests were decided. Michael Da
ey( or renn avenue, ana w. J. Mcllale,

of 147 South Seventh street, won a sateen
quilt each. Joseph O. Osmund, of 329
Washington avenue, won the onyx lamp
and stand. . i .

Dominlck McWelr, of the South Side, a
switchman .employed in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard, got the
little finger of his 'left hand crushed last
evening while coupling cars. It had to be
amputated. He was taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital.'-- v." '

Register of WIHs Hopkins on Saturday
granted . letters .testamentary to P. J.
Horan, of Dunmore, In the estate of Pat-
rick Loughney; in the estate of B. Lip-so- n

to Mrs. Sarah Lipson, widow; In the
sstate of Mrs. J. D. DeWltt to N. M. tt;

In the estate of Peter Hartmanto Mrs. Elisabeth Hartman; In the es-
tate of Charles Engel to Charles F. Wag-M- r.

TIME HAS EXPIRED.
Tr1 All tbe Local Undertakers Most

Be Examined.
Saturday was the last day allowedy the recent act of the legislature on

Which undertakers could secure the re- -
juireu license, ah who did not secure

them on or, before that date will be
evnnlrMl tn ium n . . .

J " rjkaiiunaiiMn peiure
the state board of undertakers. Any
undertaker who is not armed with a
license and registered with the. local
board of health before Jan. 1, 189, will
be llablai to a fin nf tuin

Very few of the local undertakers
Jiav fulfilled the requirements so far.
They, However, Intend to . do so andare only awaiting the perfecting of the
organisation now under way before

to obey the mandate of the
law. This local organization was
gorsasa witn a view oi eniorclng an

of the new law. .

E2AKEMAW WOLF KIM ED

parts treat the Toe ef a ris ,c r
V . Uad.r a Marine Tr.. .

. nm saiuMBT mnrninsr jvnh vrstir a.
srtfV Petersburft this city, was

7 J . lontfcursi on in km and .

n? yallay railroad. Be was head --

t :icf a coal train, which left,

Pure and Sure,"

nftAnnTMf niVTvnAfrmic ro

required
Dunmore early In the morning, and was
lu tne act of applying the front brake
of the second car of the train when the
brake chain snapped asunder and he
fell down between the cars.

The remainder of the train passed
over him. His right arm and left leg
were cut off. As the pusher engine
came along-- the fireman. Edward
Snyder, heard a groan and Informed
Engineer Collins that a man had been
run over. They stopped and found
Wolf. He died soon after being picked
up. The remains were taken aboard
the engine to Wlmmers, and were
brought home on a special train, which
reached Dunmore at 11 o'clock.

The deceased was 19 years old, and
leaves a wife to whom he was married
six months ago. Undertaker Schoenfeld
has charge of the remains and prepared
them for burial.

A VICIOUS ATTACK.

Italian with a Revolver Murderously
Attacks Two Petersbarg Cltixens.

As Joseph Masters and Warren La
France, of Petersburg, were returning
from a visit to Little England yester-
day afternoon they were set upon by a
drunken Italian named Victor Bleno,
who whipped out a revolver and at-
tempted to shoot them.

Notwithstanding the suddenness of
the unprovoked attack, the two men
did not lose their presence of mind, but
sprang upon the murderous and drink-craz- ed

Italian and after a hard struggle
overpowered and disarmed him. With
the assistance of the crowd which soon
collected they bound lilm with a rope
and carried him to the residence of
Patrolman Louis Uoerlltz, who took
him to the central police station.

The crowd which followed the two
men and their prisoner would have
treated the Italian pretty roughly if It
had half an opportunity, but the cap-

tors and the more level-head- ed mem-
bers of the crowd kept off those who
wanted to get a kick at him.

The fellow was locked up In cell No. 1

over night and will be given a hearing
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. To all ap-

pearances he Is demented from exces-

sive drinking.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

urtoa Dvnf AT.mv Quite likely all
will not rare to see M'lle. Jane May. the
Parisian pantomlmist; she is too grami,
too Illustrious an actress to appeal to

.t Dinw whn d.vnte them- -

selves to the farce and variety. The
maiden In her teens, brought up on a
theatrical diet of farce and spectacle,
will find the performance at the
Frothlngham this evening lacking In

the rattle of the Hoytlan drama and
the sparkle of the farce comedy pic-

tures. The young man who drops Into
a theater to hear a new topical song,

in j...Kiaaa nni ran for this serious.
sober-face- d woman. Her art Is fine and
clear, she Is meritorious In the very
highest degree. She will present a
play a pantomime wnen vy imu-- ci

Carr and herself, called "Miss Pyg-
malion," having scored a great hit in
these parts, both In Paris, London and
at Daly's theater. New York. Her
American tour Is under tho dlreotlon of
Augustln Daly.

((

THE QUEEN OF LIARS The piv-
otal character In the play "The Queen of
Liars" a character on whose coming
depends the fate of Marie Deloche, the
strange adventuress who is personated
by Minnie Maddern Flsk does not ap-

pear In the drama until a moment be-

fore the final curtain falls. He does not
arrive until the adventuress has killed
herself with poison, and he speaks but

n,.fi. (ha Inst wnrriq In the nl n V

yet they express a volume In meaning
and suggestion. Mrs. r iskb win aa
seen at the Frothlngham Tuesday even-
ing, December 10.

THE THREE GUARDSMEN In the
forthcoming appearance of Alexander
Balvlnl, the theater-goin- g publlo will
have one of those rare dramatic treats
that, as a general thing, they look for In
vain among tne season's bookings.
Salvlnl Is one of those true artists who
do not give one the Impression that he
Is reading the lines from a ilay-boo- k,

but that he Is the actual Individual con-

ceived by the author.In adopting the ro-

mantic drama as a stepping-ston- e to
higher fame. Salvlnl did wisely. This
class of plays Is more or less new to the
present generation, for, during Its recol-
lection, there have been no D'A'rtagnans
nor Don Caesars worthy of the name.
From the air of realism which he im-
parts to his heroic creations. It would
seem that the fiery abandon, the reck-
less daring and the nobility of these
old-tim- e heroes must be morn or less a
part of Halvinl's personal character.
He will be seen at the Academy of
Music Wednesday night.

II II II

HUMANITY Sutton Vane's sensa-
tional melodrama, "Humanity," has
made a hit In Boston and will be seen
In this city. There is enough realism
In the piece for half a dozen melo-
dramas and sensation tipon sensation
follows each other in such rapid succes-
sion that the audience Is kept in a con-
stant state of enthusiasm. At the
Academy Thursday and Friday even-
ings.

II II II

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA Music
hall was well filled last evening to wit-
ness the first presentation this season
of the sterling drama. "Hands Across
the Sea," says the Lowell Mall. One
great Inducement In the attraction,
doubtless, was the announcement that
Max Freeman was csst for the leading
part. Jack Dudley. He was accorded a
flattering ovation upon his first appear-
ance and was presented with a beau-
tiful bouquet He gave a manly assump-
tion of the part and fully sustained his
excellent reputation. In short the whole
cast was good and the drama was ex-
cellently presented. It will be given
for the remainder of the week. "Hands
Across the Sea" will be at Davis' thefirst three days of this week.

CANT KEEP THEM APART.
Seranton sad Wllkts-nar- r Will try

at Indoor Ban Ball.
The Wllkes-Barr- e and Seranton In-

door base ball teams will meet ht

at the Providence armory. On either
team will be many well known players,
among them Mullarkey, of Washington
and Csstello, of Allentown,

The batting order will be as folllows:
Seranton Kettrlck, p; Costelllo,

c; Tlghe, 3b; McDonald, lb; Hess,
as: Mullarkey, 3b; Murphy, If; Mit-
chell, cf; Rogers, rf ;.

.Wllkes-Barr-e Betts, - p; Lyttle,
c; , Bchwarumann, lb; Bonner, 2b;
Smith, lb; Freeman, cf; . Blssle, . If ;
W hartman, rr. s - .

After the game a social will be held. ,

' Turnquesf the Jeweler's got a nlo
clean ttofk. - Everybody says ao,
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DR. ROBINSON'S SERMON

"Christian's Duty to the Municipal-

ity, or Righteousness in the City."

CITY1S OFFICIALS HINTED AT

The Doctor Adroitly Refrains from Men-

tioning Names Ssys Witnosses
Were Maligned sad Their

Testimony Impeached.

Rev. Dr. Charles E. Robinson, of the
Second Presbyterian church, had his
innings last night. In a sermon, the
phraseology of which would be too
broad and too suggestive for publica-
tion, It reported literally, he heaped a
vast amount of spltefulness upon
Mayor Connell, Chief of Police Simp-
son, the rank and file of policemen, and.
In fact, everyone who had anything to
do with the recent charges made by him
in his pulpit on Thanksgiving Day. It
Is a curious fact, however, that Dr.
Robinson did not once mention the
names of the objacts of his dislike, nor
did he refer directly to them by title;
he couched his remarks In elegant die
tlon and spoke directly upon municipal
corruption of Biblical times, but his deft
explanatory phraseology left no doubt
as to who was really meant.

Dr. Robinson's time was wen chosen.
Following so closely upon the sensa
tional hearing In the mayor's office, It
was not surprising that all the avail
able space In the church auditorium
was filled. The congregation comprised

slight majority of those present; the
balance was composed of non-chur-

goers and members of other congrega.
Hons, men predominating, who were
curious to know what was a "Chris-
tian's Duty to Municipality, or Right
eousness in the City." That was to De

Dr. Robinson's topic according to the
published church notices, but the audi
ence was'oblfged to leave the church
without hearing the speaker's Ideas up-

on his advertised theme.

He Used Plain Language.
Occasionally one hears a minister

quote from the scriptures "thieves,"
"robbers," "licentiousness" and more
suggestive, but less used words, which
do not look well In print. In his quota
tions last night Dr. Robinson did not
draw the line on the unwholesomeness
of his biblical words nor tn the number
of times he repeated them, but he was
adroitly artistic In applying them to
mayors, chiefs of police and policemen
of antiquity.

"Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy
voice like a trumpet and show my peo-

ple their transgressions, and the house
of Jacob their sins," from Isalan lvlll:l,
was the text announced by Dr. Robin-
son and from which his auditory ex-

pected to learn a "Christian's Duty to
th Municipality, or Righteousness In
the City."

God's one controversy with the world,
he said, is sin; according to God's
word the worst possible heresy is lack
of righteousness. When a man stands
in unrighteousness he stands against
the whole law of God who hates the
lying lip and false balances but delights
In an honest man.

The first intimation of a reference to
Dr. Robinson's recent police muddle
was made in his telling of Luther's
first visit to Rome, which city, Luther
said was full of liars and robbers.
Then the speaker In free quotations
from the scriptures called black "black
and white "white" In speaking of per-
sonal unchastlty, degraded creatures
and licentiousness. The auditory was
then prepared for the statement that
princes of the old cities, such as Rome
and Jerusalem, and whose official posi-

tions were the same as those of mayors
of to-da-y, were companions of thieves
and robbers. The watchmen of Jeru-
salem, who, he said, would be called
policemen y, were as corrupt as
their superiors, dumb and blind to the
wickedness going on about them.

Jehovah doesn't witness that the
government of the princes was for any
other purpose than to uphold righteous-
ness and so God charges the prophet
"to be faithful," "fear not," "cry
aloud."

World's Idea of the Church.
It Is a fact. Dr. Robinson remarked,

that the world's Idea of the church Is
often of its architecture, Its good sing-
ing or its accommodations for backing
under sermons platonlc, of the past and
not fearless, truthful, independent ut-

terances. These, may be, regret that the
pulpit or the church is ever used to
denounce rascals, or for anything but
quietness and peace. These surely do
not possess the sentiment recorded In
Amos v, 21: "I hate, I despise your
feast days, and I will not smell In your
solemn assemblies." The truth should
be spoken, wickedness in high places
should be throttled that justice and
righteousness might flow more like a
stream. Tet, It Is natural that the
church should shrink from such a com-

mission; Elijah, the bold, shrank from
It.

That the complainant's witnesses In
the recent police Inquiry were maligned,
that their testimony was Impeached
in the headlines of a newspaper was a
deplorable fact. But wouldn't you, he
asked. If you were their pastor, stand
by them and honor them under circum-
stances whereby they had been forced
tn reveal their misfortune and shame?
The Master has said that His faithful
servants would be hated of all men,
and, as for the speaker, he would rather
be the subject of their gibes. Jeers and
taunts rather than have them slap
him on the shoulder in

fashion because he might be use-

ful to them In their political and other
machinations. Here Inference was
made that the hale and well-m- et ones
might be more congenial to persons
whose character the speaker's descrip-
tion makes unfit for publication.

tiood Need Hot fear.
Good and faithful policemen, aald Dr.

Robinson, need have no fear of accusa-
tion. There were some good men, whom
he knew personally) on the police force.

"If you or your friends," he asked in
conclusion, "were browbeaten by those
In high place, or were th Object of
the, sneer and petty Joke from the

public press, would not you with the
leva ef God and pity for them lift your
face to the measure U Kght ana true?

At.

- - .

,

a

--
: v r- -

If you would do this there will be no
smell of fire on your garments ' and
your soul will be full of peace and
honor."

In his opening prayer guidance was
asked by. Dr. Robinson for national,
state and local municipal authorities.
and a more earnest plea for divine help
to the mayor, heads of departments
and policemen was Invoked In the brief
prayer immediately following the ser
mon.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Tributes Paid to the George B. Chas
by Odd Fellow

The memory of the lata George B.
Chase was honored by the mem
bers of Lackawanna Lodge, ' No.
201, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, at their hall, on Wyoming
avenue, Friday evening. The deceased
had been a member of it for forty-tw- o

years. He joined it In IS) and was
financial secretury over forty years.

Past Grand F. T. Sturges was the
presiding officer at the memorial exer-
cises. A quartette of members present
rondered appropriate music, accompan
ied by Past Grand Medway. A beaut!
ful crayon portrait of the deceased was
unveiled. It was taken from a cabinet
photograph taken the Monday prior to
Mr. Chase's death.

Grand Warden W. Gaylord Thomas
delivered a noble tribute to the man
whose memory they had assembled to
honor. Tst Grand John T. Howo fol-
lowed with a fitting testimonial In
which he spoke of the invaluable ser-
vices the deceased had rendered to
Lackawanna lodge. A touching ad-
dress was given by Past Grand George
S. Horn, and addresses were heard
from other members of the lodge and
from Past Grand James Molr. of Rob
ert Burns lodge: Past Grand Louis O.
Schauta, of James Connell lodge; Past
Grand E. E. Corwln. of Celestial lodge;
and C. A. Battenberg, of Archbald.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

Business Men's Pica for a Brief Contest
to Ho Considered.

At Its last meeting the Seranton board.
of trade considered favorably the me
morlal of the Cleveland chamber, of
commerce to the Democratic and Re
publican national committees, urging
that national campaigns be reduced In
period from six to three months. The
Republican national committee will
meet Tuesday in Washington, D. C,
when brief telegrams will be forwarded
from this city by prominent members of
the board and by business men.

The recent formal action of the board
was Immediately made known to each
national committee; Its receipt was ac
knowledged by only the Democratic
body.

Ill HENRY'S MINSTRELS.

Gave Two Good Performances tn the
Frothlngham Theater.

HI Henry's minstrels at the Froth-
lngham delighted a large audience at
the Frothlngham Saturday night. The
same might have been said for the
matinee performance if the theater had
been reasonably well heated; the tem
perature was sufficiently cold to freeze
any enthusiasm.

Tho minstrels contained a plenty of
good specialties In the acrobatic and
variety line. The costuming and stag-
ing were splendid. Special favorable
mention Is due the Lancer brothers
whose llvlng-brona- e posing closed the
entertainments.

PORTRAIT OF COL. PRICE.

Will B Presented to Leokawsaaa Insti-
tute of History and Sclenee.

' A regular monthly meeting of the
Lackawanna Institute of History and
Science will be held at the Albright
Library on Tuesday evening, Dec. 10,
at 7.30.

James J. H. Hamilton, esq., will de-
liver a lecture upon "The Basis of the
Claims of the American Colonists to
Independence of Great Britain." A
large portrait of the late Col. J. A. Price
will be presented to the Institute by
Artist Henry Frey, the presentation ad-

dress being made by J. A. Lansing, and
the response by Vice President A. .

Dickson,

MRS. BOBBINS IS DYING.

At 3 a. m. fih. Was Pnlseless and Be-

yond Recovery.
Mrs. Zera Robblns, the woman whose

husband shot her in the head, and af-

terward ended his own existence with
the same revolver, Is dying.

At 2 a. tn. she was so weak that tho
prospect of her death was that it could
not be delayed longer than a few hours.
The tragic deed was committed at
Throop borough, Monday, Nov. 25.

The World's Best.
Quality Is what we claim for the Gar-

land heating stoves. They are made
from Iron mixed with aluminum, and
will not crack. They are nickel-plate- d

on copper and have the revolving fire
pot. Call and see them at

Thos. F. Leonard's,
806 Lacka. ave.

rrk. Ant..ln .nil Wnatern will sell
ii.um. o, i.nie nira tn Kun York. De
cember 16, on account of their annual
holiday excursion.

Jeweler? an Index of Character.
One of the oldest drummers In the

jewelry trade recently' remarked:
"Show me a man or woman who wears
a lot of Brumagen, trashy Jewelry, and
I'll show you a person wnose mina is
llarht and frivolous" Turnauest. the
jeweler, sells nothing but solid gold or
silver Jewelry or tne very Desi ciass oi
gold filled goods that are guaranteed
by the manufacturer for many years'
service.

Onr I.ln nf Hnlldav Good
Is now ready for Inspection. We have
all of Prang's beautiful line of calen-
dars and booklets In water colors as
well as the lines of all the leading pub-
lishers. Celluloid and leather goods.
Family and Teachers' Bibles, Episcopal
Hymnals and Prayer Books, Catholic
Piayer Books, Gold Pens, Sliver and
Gold Pencils. We shall be pleased to
nee you. REYNOLDS BROS,

Stationers and Engravers,
317 Lackawanna avenue..

Turnouest guarantees to give better
values In watches and Jewelry than any
other house In this city, barring none,
and there Isn't a nickel's worth of old
stock on his premises.

See Turnquest's 12.00 lorgnette chain,
rhey're guaranteed.

Xmas goods now ready for Inspection
at Reynolds Bros..

Quite lilt..
The new Jewelry store at 20S Wash

ington avenue. You buy goods there at
what they're really wortn and not at
what the salesman can bleed you for. '

1847. You know the rest That's the
real Rogers Bros.' triple plate cutlery
trade mark. 11. 8 for six knives or
forks at Turnquest's, 206 Washington
avenue. .

Diamonds are the most sensible and
acceptable gifts one can give te a
friend. In the first place they Sever
depreciate In value, and In the second
they, never get Turn- -
quest, SM Washington avenue, has the
finest and beat value stock in this city.
Xan ought to aee It, :. I

OTIG.1 FOR A NEW TRIAL
r

Will Be Heard la the Merolo Harder
Case

FKIS0NER HAS GREAT NERVE

Say . Ilia Father, Brother 'and Sisters
Will Come from Italy to Prove II Is

Frank LaBrscka Railroad Com-

panies la an Equity Snlt.

Attorney Joseph U. Brown made a
motion Saturday morning before Judge
Edwards for a rule to show cause why
a new trial should not be granted to
Crlzenzo Merolo.the murderer of Eman-
uel Loro. The court decided to hear
the motion tomorrow and ordered that
the reasons for a new trial be filed.

Merolo still persists that he Is not the
right man and expects to bring his
father, brother, and three sisters from
Italy to corroborate his statement that
he Is Frank La Bracka. lie said he
would be able to prove his Identity con-
clusively- If the court had allowed the
case to go until January.

The prisoner's manner has not changed
much since his conviction, except that
he talks more readily. He realises the
doom awaiting him, and does not want
to discuss It. He dues not believe in
crossing that bridge until ho comes to
It. On Saturday he requested Warden
Jay to get a barber to shave his whis-
kers. He denounced the verdict which
has been recorded against him, but
talks hopefully about getting a second
trial, when he expects to be liberated.
Rullron.1 O.mpuny ncgliti Iqtiitv Suit.

The law firms of Warren & Knapp. of
this city, and Olmstead, Rogers, LocKe
& MUburn, of New York, on Saturday,
filed a bill in equity against the New
York, Susquehanna & Western Rail-
road company at the instance of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company.

The suit is brought that the court
muy be appealed to for the purposo of
enforcing a contract made by tne de-
fendants with the plnintlffs, wherein.
In consideration of the fact that the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
would construct a railroad from Gravel
Place to Jersey City, and for other con-
siderations which were fully referred
to, and would carry the coal of the de-
fendant company. The defendant com-
pany at present ships its coal over me
Wllkes-Barr- e and Eastern railroad.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and WeHt-er- n

by means of the present proceed-
ings desire to restrain the defendant
company from shipping their coal In
this manner.and to enforce them to for-
ward It over their road.

In the case of Luke Keller, of Throop,
tried for beating his wife, the Jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty and or-
dered the wife to pay one-ha- lf of the
costs. Pal Hodts, an Hungarian, who
stole a pair of trousers from Collins &
Harkett's store, plead guilty; he will
not be sentenced until next term.

Surety Case Disposed of.
The following suretycascs wore heard

and disposed of: Anthony Fallon, J.
A. Kearney, pros; proceedings dis-
missed, prosecutor to pay costs. Susan
A. Lowery, Mary L. Lower y, prox.;
proceedings dismissed, county to pay
costs. William Palmer, 13. E. Talmer,
pros.; proceedings dismissed, county to
pay costs. James Stead, Mary Stead,
prox.; proceedings dismissed, prox. to
pay costs. William Rnce, Louis Behle,
pros.; continued. John Rutherford,
John McGlnty, proa; proceedings dis-
missed, defendant to pay costs. Sarah
Conley, Ellen Lavelle, prox.; proceed-
ings dismissed, county to pay costs.
John Slammlck, George Rumnesky,

.; proceedings dismissed, prose-
cutor to pay costs. Matilda Cutler,
Kail Smith, prox.; Mrs. A. J. Adams,
Kate Smith, Matilda Cutler, prox.;
Michael Smith, Maria Smith, prox.;
Frank Ruher, Peter Ruher, pros,; pro-
ceedings dismissed, county to pay costs.
John Thomskey, Rachael Stone, Cella
Stone and Haimen Stone, pros.; gs

dismissed, ucfendant to pay
costs. Thomas Bromnge, Catharine
Bromage, prox.; proceedings dismissed,
county to pay costs. JIury Mulherin,
Mm. B. E. Hllgert, prox.; defendant
held In ball In the sum of (200 to keep
the peace. Francis Carlon, Joi,n .tloran,
pros.; ball forfeited. Bosllir Guskey,
John TliorBhlnskey, pros.; proceedings
dismissed, prosecutor to pay costs.
Sarah McDonough, Maggie Murphy,
prox.; Patrick Moloney, John Mam,
pros.; ball forfeited,' Francis Kearney,
Mary Gebhardt, prox.

Minor Matters in Court.
Robert Louis Grambs, a Wayne coun-

ty attorney, was, on motion of Attorney
W. A. Wilcox on Saturday, admitted
to practice In the several courts of
Lackawanna county. The bond of Scl-da- n

T. Deyo, assignee of M. E. Worden,
was approved In the sum of $1,200 with
Stephen Jones and Frank T. Knauss as
sureties.

Caroline Brock was appointed guar-
dian of Harriet Brock, minor child of
Alfred G. and Caroline Brock. Miss
Brook is one of the pupils whose tuition
the late Judge John Handley was pay-
ing at his death, and the guardian will
apply to the executors for $500 provid-
ed to be paid to each of such pupils
upon graduation. ,

Mary Kelley was sentenced to pay
the costs of the court and furnish a
bond In the sum of $200 as a guarantee
that she will keep the peace for one
year. She was charged with threaten-
ing to brain Mary Fallon with a stone.

Tho case of John S. Luce and W. G.
Bateman. charged with attempting to
burn the Howley building on Penn ave-
nue, was continued until the January
term by request of the prosecution.

REVENUE DISTRICT CHANGES.

Does Awav with Deputy Collector
Roonoy, of Snsqnehnnns County.

Deputy Collector Rooney, of Auburn,
Susquehanna county. Is out of a Job
by reason of a redlvlslon of the Twelfth
Internal Revenue district. The reduc-
tion fror.i seven to six divisions was
made upon the recommendation of Ex-
aminer Sewall.

The Fourth district, composed of Wy-
oming, Susquehanna, Wayne and Pike
counties. Is dissolved. This was Depu-
ty Rooney's district. Busquehonna and
Wayne have, been attached to the
Lackawanna 'district. Monroe, which
was in this district, Is now Joined with
Pike and Northampton with headquar-
ter at Easton.' Wyoming has been
joined to Montour, Columbia, Sullivan
and Northumberland, with headquar-
ters at Bloomsburg. The Fifth district
will now be known as the Fourth, the
Sixth as the Fifth and the Seventh as
the Sixth. j

BROUGHT TO SCRANTON.

main of John 5. 8. Horn, Who Died
In Chattanooga, Tenn.

The remain of John N. 8. Horn,
who died several months ago in Chata-noog- a,

Tenn., were privately Interred
In Forest Hill cemetery yesterday af-
ternoon.' He had lived In the South for
fifteen year preceding Ills' death but
peat ola early Ufa la this city. XtvtJ

body was brought here Saturday night
by Mrs. George W. Cole, a sister. The
only other surviving members of the
Immediate family is II. Horn, of this
city. Captain E. B. C. Horn was a
father of the deceased.

From among the deceased's ' early
companions were the following pall-
bearers: Mayor W. L. Connell. At-
torneys John P, Kelly, M. F. 8ando and
M. J. Donohoe, who were his class-
mates In 1S80, and Assistant District
Attorney John M. Harris, John J. Van
Nort, Frank L. Phillips and Professor,
J. C Lange.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

Stylish Winter Garments Are Being Of
fared at Remarkably Low Prices at the
Great Sale of Francis Fltizibbon'a.
Very soon the carpenters and paint-

ers must hold sway In this fashionable
headquarters of women's outer wear,
and It Is imperative that the stock must
be greatly reduced to make room for
their operations. Values and prices no
longer cling together, but are very
widely apart, as an Inspection of the
ntock plainly shows for the prices
marked are not all commensurate with
the grand values offered. Jackets and
napes of the very best cloths and made
by the very best tnllors are offered for
what other houses charge for common-
place goods. Furs, the like of which
i re not to be seen elsewhere In Seran-
ton, are being sold for prices generally
t harped for second rate goods. Those
who have not supplied themselves with
winter garments do themselves a great
Injustice if they do not call and look

r the hundreds of styles at 132
N. Washington avenue. Only the very
b.st goods are ever offered by this
hiiune, and now is tho opportunity of
the season to get absolutely high-clas- s
giDds at exceedingly low prices. Don't
b too late, but go at once and see for
yourselves what others are taking ad-
vantage of, viz.: The offering of the
finest garments ever brought to Seran-
ton at prices away below value.

THE SILVER KING.

Was Seen by a Largo Audience at tho
Aeademv of Music.

A large audience saw "The Silver
King" produced at the Academy of
Music Saturday night, and the demon-
strations of approval proved how thor-
oughly the work of Mr. Hosklns and
tho other members of the company was
enjoyed.

l!r. and Mrs. Hoskins asstimed the
leading roles of Wilfred and Nellie Den-
ver, nnd gave very faithful portrayals
of these exacting parts. Their support
W8 s very good.

December 16 is the date of the On-
tario and Western excursion to New
York city.

A napkin ring's
The very thing.

Plenty at Turnrjcst's,
203 Washington avenue

4 Pieces $8-0-

Quadruple plate tea sets at Turn-quest'- s,

203 Washington avenue,
. .

Open evenings Turnquest, the Jew-
eler, 203 Washington avenue.

Open evenings Turnquest, the Jew-
eler, 203 Washington avenue.

Ladies' belts, new ideas, at Turn-quest'- s.

You wouldn't think that $22.00 would
buy a really handsome solid 14k. gold
watch at Turnquest'B, 205 Washington
avenue, but It will.

Card trays at Turnquest's.

Novelties In Jewelry. Turnquest's.

Accurate timekeepers Turnquest's
watches.

Peppers and salts at Turnquest's.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest

prices In fine shoes try the Common-
wealth shoe store, Washington avenue.

Hoy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Diaries for '86. Reynolds Bros.

WANT"AOS" are takers every time.
IN THE sha" ws men"on an

dcnt that rccnt,y came
under our observation r A

stranger In the city called at our business of-

fice and inserted one lor three days. The to
o'clock mall on the morning of its first ap-
pearance brought eleven replies; the afternoon
mail contained thirteen, and by the time
twenty-lou- r hours had elapsed thirty-thre- e

was the number received. The second ap-
pearance of the "ad" brought that many
more, and we were requested to omit the third
Insertion. Do you question the truthfulness
of this record ? If you do, call at our office
and Inquire Inte It, and we will furnish the
party's name.

I II 1 lit
We sell everything in our Elegant Mil-

linery Store at HALF PRICE.

WE DO NOT WAIT
Until the season Is over, as
many do, but want you to have
a Hat or Bonnet for the Holi-

days at a price that will not
deplete your purse. Remember

a dollar goes for two with us
from now on.

HASLAGHER'S -- : MILLINERY

H. lANGFELD, SUCCESSOR.
.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

Store open evenings.

It you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, in the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read.

EESI SETS OF KM S1.G3

' toeladlag th aalnlaas
as st by an eattrety aw

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Cm. sad see the Brownie band.
Marching to the good eld stand,
Bargains there for saw and all.
Cms. with thess sad give as a call.

ISTMAS

Now is tha time to buy your
gifts. Don't put it off.
Come early.

BERRY. THE JEWELER

Is Right te.

With All the New Goods.

REMEMBER O'JR NUMBER,

417 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

UE BIB

&6.Q8
50 Misses' Jackets, in Chinchilla

Cloth, color tan, with large mandoline
sleeves, ripple back, edges piped with
silk velvet, four-butto- n effect, full box
Iront; an Jacket; would be
cheap at Sio.

Our Cash Store Price.

$6
GREAT

CUT PRICE CLEARING SALE

OF miOCKKIKS.

Tn order to reduce stock before the
holidays and annunl Inventory we have
decided to make a liig cut In all lines of
caods from now until Dec. 15. Look
over this list and see if you can save
any money by it.
Ammonia, 15c. bottles 11c
Ammonia, 10c. bottles 7c
Bird Seed all kinds 4c
Beans, Marrows, quart 7c
Beans, Medium, quart 6c
Beans, Lima, quart 8c
Peas, Green, quart 4c
Blacking, Hartlett. lurge 3c
Blacking. Ulxby's large 3c
Bluing, 15c. bottle 9n
Bluing, 10c. bottle 4c
Catsup, 20c. buttle 11c
Candles, per pound 9c
Chocolate, baking, per pound 32c
Chocolate, baking, per pound 2."c
Chocolate, sweet, cake 34c
Cocoa, tin 12c
Poor Mats, large 45c
Poor Mats, medium 35c
Poor Mats, small 25c
Clothes Baskets, large 50c
Clothes Basket9, medium 4oc
Clothes Baskets, small 30c
Prunes, California 6'4o
Raisins, loose. Muscatel 5c
Sardines, can 4c
Snrdlnes. mustard 8c
Pure Lard, very best 101b. pnll 98c
Pure Lard very best, .lib. pall 47c
Pure Lard, very best. 31b. pail 30c
Soap Powder, 41b. package 17c
Soap Powder, lib. package 4c
Soaps, all 5c. cakes :1V
Starch, lib. package, Oloss 4o
Starch, lib. package. Corn 4c
Starch, 3tb. package Gloss 12c
New Orleans Molasses, best 3Hc

New Orleans Molasses, good 12c
Table Syrups, best t 29c
Table Syrups, good 12c

But we have not space enough to
mention everything here. We will have
a complete list at the store, showing a
reduction In almost every line of goods
we handle of from 20 to 30 per cent.

This Is a straight, legitimate sale for
the purposes mentioned above. These
prices ought to sell the goods quick.

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE.

THE eiLltHATf

S3
PIAKTOO

ii. at FiwMt ttw MnM footer aad rnnirnd t
Utfln Artkl.

Waroraemt : Opptslte Cetcmbua Monument,
v "a.

E3I

HATS
AT

Dunn's

STYLE 104.

Ivers
&

Pond

SACRIFICE.nOur entire stock of Furs we will
sell for less than it cost us to man
ufacture.

CAPES
American Lynx Circular

Cape, $5.o8, worth $12
Astrakhan Circular Cape,

$12.98, worth $20
Electrical Seal Circular

Cape, $15.98, worth $28
Black Marten Circular

Cape, $19.98, worth $33
Monkey Circular Cape,

$25.98, worth $43
Persian Lamb Circular

Cape, $55.00, worth $8C
Mink Circular Cape,

$58.oo, worth $gf
Brown Marten Circular .

Cape, $65.00, worth $90
Hudson Bay Otter Circu-

lar Cape, $85, worth $151

FUR ASTRAKHAN JACKETS.

Fur Astrakhan Jackets,
$55.oo, worth $90.

Fur Electric Seal Jackets,
$55oo, worth $90

Alaska Seal Jackets,
$ 15o.oo, worth $200

Muff and Neck Scarfs almost
given away. We guarantee every
garment, for I manufacture them
myself. Have your furs repaired ,

by the only practical furrier in the
city.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenua.

NEXT TO THE DUE BUNK.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lovo. Waterloo.

And Lovrai Grades a

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE

303 SPRUCE STREET.

THE W IN

Is over, which is plainly to

be seen when looking over

our extensive lines of

Bric-a-Br- ac

AND

Novelties
of all kinds, ot all countries,
of all makes and prices, la
Decorated and Flaio.

RUPPRECHTS

231 Pens Ave. Opp. Baptist CbnrctL

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it-k-eeps

you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from. :

CHRISTIAN COTFITIO

412 Sprues, 205 Lick. -

fancy
and Ii

Seranton.
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